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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla Of perfect purity
Lemon Of groat strength

Alrfd I
EconornyinthelruS9

Rose etc Flavor as delicately
and dcllciously as the fresh fruit

ia earai was pi im The 3111 men cx-

roined heseevlibr wilh agrcat deal of-

aro aMii < iucstious about the gainc
jijus noritiuiis ul liicr oU and con

lirred wiin rh olnr upon several points
hn h wen hum d b the prnducton of the

< xhibit Sir Charles explained that from
t positions win h they could see from

lablea Hie rs occupied it was
impossible ior witiCases to bo mis-

is to the conduct with which
sr Ui iam Cordon Curnming waseharged-
in riningthc eviuts which took place

Mis Actnur WiLons parlors on Sep
S Sir Charles said that Mr Arthur

v witnessed the repeated acts of-

i nr ujkii the purt of Sir V illiam Gor-
i mining < t J tint when Mr Wilson

10 Mr lit rkley Lovett and whis-

rruMjNr isciirmxG-
Nfivett relied Nonsense yon arc

but added Sir Charles Berkeley
after receiving tliis communication

ure ttontinn to tliGgamoatid watched
uinininss piay and tw for himself

it Jtr Wilson said wpf true
muing Sir Charles Russell said that
id Inen agrvd upon in regard to the

it scandal was that the plaintiff
be watched Beyond a murkid

however there wa > no cioeert of
f any kind but all wlio knew the

uf the previous days play and Sir
111 Gordon uintninir s action saw hir-

anpeatthe actions tomplaineu of-
II 1 v interest was shown upon

in of the ahvavs most attcn-
tjinwe pahered in the court of-

ti inci s bench ivncn Mr Arthur Wil
sii of the millionaire owner of Tanby

it and a leading stockholdor of 1 he well
u Wilson line of steamers pljing be-

J lull London and Now York and
n her ports entered the hot as the

a it Kss for the defense Wil-
li

¬

tistiuVd 1o the fact that on-

fi 4 night af the baccarat playing u-
mli tmft Septembel J lie saw a red
jlor representing r on a Vicee of paper

front of Sir William Gordon Cum
r s When the latter tableau won Sir

v 11m had his hand in front of him and
e nlo had auot icr i i coun-
r in the palm of his righ-

iind The baronet according to-
ii witness looked at Sir Edward
iiiners and seeing hat lie held a natural
id oiirtcard he Sir WiHiani at on o
ioppil the i5 counter froie the

i cii hand and was iiaid on both counters
had thus placed on the table

rtiis evidence was given bj Mr Wilson
Inmt any hesitation and in a manner

ii t li seemed to impress the jury and
whit h dtvidedly impressed the audience
in t auscil a great sensation in the court

111

nthming Wilson said that lie saw th3-

soi Hung repeated by Sir William the
> evening mid that he told Mr 1ivctt-
tn baronet was cheating Mr Lovett-

id that it was impossible that
witness must be mistaken Wil-

li

¬

added he then told lAjto t-

TO WAT II Sill WILLIAM
i iim tt said Wilson followad his advice

j I al n saw the baronet cheat in the
1ami1 alvjth d scribe 1 Lovett upei-

ne toiaiecd by parscmd observation
ui li t WtUnn said was true exclaimed
h is too hot Wilson said that lie saw
W11l1a1nchpit arain Cuiuniinghadafive-

tl t tunter on the table nMii dirceUy he
red that I he caul turned uu was fa
to him and he pushed a i counter

id with a jineil which he held in his
i ami uas paid i itness then d-

11ubseriuent conversation which he-

ad had willi Lovett in the liters bed
m siMiip that when ha told tli-
eit what he had seen Iovett e
neil My God to thiulc of Iieu-

itut toinmander Sir V illiam Gor-
a mining boins caught cheating

mi-
Ilnuinir the witnesssaid What on
uewito do To this Iovett re-

Kur goodness sake dont ask mehe
own legimcnt and was my own

it n T A5I I TO no
f iiia to a ijuestionon the subjuti-

lson said that there was absolutely
tttient to wuti JiSiv AVilliams play on-

ei d niglit September 9 The table
on that occasion was a pantry table

lid sithulaise As upon the previous
u Prince of Wales was luuker and

Ov en William acted as croupier Wit
sb ueved that plaintiff again Had a pi

some of his counters on tlip table
i Dior counters in the breast pocket
eivss coat Ilie plaintiff added wit
r id a lojr thick pencil in his hand

pen il the words Tiauley Croft
mped Sir William staked a 5
lid the prince gave the cards to-

i > entr-
wi r took rrvrv

w s considered a gor l canl from the
IluntiS according to witness

h 1 cner I idy Coventrys hands and
it then saw sjr Williams hands go

111 eridu illy advance towards tlie-
it hue marked on the baccarat table

1 mtmu nir WU011 amid such breathless
s mi e ipon the part of everybody else in-

ui troom that itcrally the drojiping
pm w ould haw been hoard said that

Mien came around to the Prince of Wales
fu ie t ike a caul and he took one and
d I am baccarat the card be-

ua bad Immediately upon hearing-
s sad tne witness AVilliatn-

ished just over the line a 10 couuter-
r Inches awav from the original
rter IlaintiiT s tableau won and the

I r nee of Wales
MM HIM A rtVTK

overlooking the other counter which plain
itt had pushed ovtr tho line thereupon Sir

il jin exclaicied Beg your pardon sir
t i is another tenner hero which jou-

leio fersrotten The Prince of Wales say
tr wish you would put jour stokes

w 311I more conspicuously paid the ad
icnalil-

Oiaer in tho game said witness Sir
A1 urn tiitted another counter over the
ue with his pencil When the disclosures

were made the Prince of Wnles questioned
te witnesses Berkley Lovell and Lycett-

creen 111 regard to what they had seen
of a wrong nature during the playing
end Green asked to bo confronted wth the
piamtitT

Sir Charles Kussell in scathing terms de-
nounced

¬

Sir AVilliatn Gordon Cuaiming for
resting under such odious inspection as
his adding it was said that this was done

In order to avoid scandal which would in-

volve
¬

the Prince of Wales but a man of
honor if there were fifty princes in the
case would not have allowed

iiis iiovoi to en clouded
for any such eonsidi ration Xo this wont
do The only way iu which the scandal
effected the Prince of Wales was that
lie was playing u friendly game of
baccarat in the house when there was
c heating Here are facts said Sir Rus-
sell

¬

in conclusion and you must do your
uuty however painful it may ho for vou to-
doit

Sir William Gordon Cumntincs in spite
of the fearful tocguo lashing to which he
was subjected did net seem to flinch in tho
slightest

Tlie crossexamination of Mr Wilson was
ft orocess of some lemrth
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DAVIS MONUMENT

Ceremonies Attending Its
veiling at Jackson

Un

WETERANS OUT IN FORCE

A Grand Jroceo lon Speeches Tin United
Confederate Veteran to Hold Their

Xcit Annual spslon at-
w Orleans

Preliminary Ceremonies
3 k Krov Mi = s June 1 Tlie ceremonies

incident to the unveiling of the Confederate
monument today attracted to the city
crowds still larger in piopo tion than the
immense throngs that filled the street yes-
terday

¬

Trains have lwn coming iu bring-
ing

¬

delegation alter delegation representing
all parts of the country Large dolegations
were met this morning b Mayor Henry
mid his aids accompanied by a band
and the sidewalks were lined with veterans
and enthusiastio spectators who gave vent
to their feelings at intervals in the way of
cheers and siouts especially when the
band played The troops in handsome
uniforms presented a very lino appearance
and wei e the object of much interest At
11 this morning the National Guards of thH
state under command of Gen Bellincs
marched from the courthouse through the
streets to the city hall where the grand
procession formed and after marching
through the streets proceeded to tho monu-
ment

¬

n here the unveiling ceremonies took
place

The Im citing
In ito graad procession to the monument

was a tloat btaring fitum beautiful youug
ladies nho represented the different
SouUiern states at the uuteiling-
as lollows Miss Annie Stone
lepresenting Missouri Miss Courtney
Walthall Virginia Miss Comic Hor
tense Sykes X011U Carolina Miss
Anabel Powell Kentucky Miss
KIsie Feaherotone Georgia Miss
Elsie Go van Florida Miss Nellie Few ell
Alabama Miss Maty Bell Morgan Louis-
iana

¬

Miss Caroline Kerr Texas
Miss Vir ijiia Iluur Arkansas Mis Sallio
Eleanor CowiU Tennessee Miss Marie
Lowrey Mississippi Miss Arci e-

Iemiagway South Carolina Miss Kate
Porter Maryland Then came carriages
remaining the officers of the Todies-
Confederals monutivtt as ociatiou with
Salliu U Mosn as president
Mrs Hayes daughter of Jefferson
Davis accompanied by her daughter
and son Next came carriages containing
distinguished Confederate cteran fol-
lowed

¬

uy organized camps of Confederate
veterans and fragments of half a dozen
famous Mississippi CoMederate regiments

The procession moved to the monument
wheie tho unvelDig ceremoiies took place
as follows

Prayer Pev Father F A Picheret
Unveiling monument address Gen n C-

Walthall
Poem Jfrs Luther Manship
Unveilhiff stattw of Jpftersoii Dav ad-

dress
¬

Gen Robert Lowre
Bcned ution Chaplain II P Sproles-
A stand was constructed justeastof the

monument in full view ol the monument
and ovfrlc iing the valley below At J115
when a procession at rived at at the eapitol
the jaid and spa e suiToundin the stand
was literally packed and jammed ithan-
otmn crowd livery aailabln place was
ovililled including the windows on ad-
jacent

¬

buildings The stand was occupied
by lif teen j out ladies participants iu the
ceremonies and a lat e number of guests
The spae in front of the stand was occupied
by tlie Confederate veterans and the space
to the left b tf Missirsippi national
guards

The lercmonies were ojiened with
music by the band after which
Father S APckert of Yicksburg deliv-
ered

¬

prayer
He vs folowed by Hon C 11 Hooker

who in behalf of tho Ladies monument
association of Mississippi made a brief
btit irast iiipres ive imd able address
in presentation t the monument to the
state after which amid the booming of
cannon Margaret Hayes daughter of JeiTcr-
on Davis gracefully pulled tho string that

connected with the wil and tho next
moment tlie wintc statue of the soldier sur-
mounting

¬

tin monument was disclosed to
the eyes of those present

Col L J Mcintosh of Meridian In be-
half

¬

of tho Confederate veterans and the
state thea made an appropriate response to
the address of Col Hooker He was fol-
lowed

¬

by G i H 0 Walthall who arose
amidst beers and applause jind gave n pro-
found

¬

address to the assembled crowd
A beautiful original iioeiu was then re-

cited
¬

bv Mrs L Manship who
vra followed by Govcrror Lower
in tiibuli ti Jefferson Davis
This tribute was grandly eloquent
and xrfect m diction and
went to the hearts of the old
cterars and tho benediction was pro-

nounced
¬

by the ehaplain Rev II F
Sprole-

sIhetuueilinganJ all the ceremonies in-
cident

¬

passed oft without a single unpro-
pitious circumstance The crowd that
attended was by far the largest
that ever assembled in this city
and was most quiet and orderly The Jack
soniajLs have reason to b proud of th
admirable manner in which tho affair was
conducted and should receive the gratitude
of all visitors to the bountiful hospitality

A Grand Kennioii
Tack > ox Mi s June 3 The people of-

Jaciison are aroused to the higliest enthusi-
asm

¬

The military of the state together
with old veterans are here from every sec-
tion

¬

and all are comfoitably cared for by
tlie good people The programme of to-
day

¬

was carried out in the best of style
The grand parade review of the inilitarv
and veterans was the great feature

Dr Carter Col Jonas Hamilton CoL It
II Henry Governor J M Stono and cx-
Govcrnor Robert Lowery were tery active
in doing everything to make all feel at
home Tlie general good will and hearty
handshaking by old veterans and comrades
who had not met since the war was indeed
cheering and enjoyable The reelection tif
Gen John B Goidon and his two lieu ¬

tenantgenerals jestcrday by unanimous
vote was received amid the wildest cheer
in and enthusiasm Tho next annual ses-
sion

¬

of the United Confederate veterans
w ill be held in New Orleans June S 1 9

Itctorts Among Ban Urivcrs-
It is very amusing to hear the bus driv-

ers
¬

shout A penny all the wav to the
World s End or The Man in the Moon
two public houses by the by where they
invariably stop The way a driver will
address the occupwit of the seat of a ve-
hicle

¬

which is blockins hU way is funnv-
to a degree Now then Coaly git oil
with that al undercd Here Pick
fod are yon goin to a funeral Look
ere Great Western if yon dont move a

hit faster Ill stop all my fresh heggs from
tho country acomin on your line

Moro often than not the gentry referred
to as Coaly Pickfonl and Great Western
fittingly reply in which the various merits
of the horses are discussed Pickford will
probably invite the bus driver to send his
horse to my prlvit residence an Ill pnta
bit o flesh on it Great Western will say
quietly Halloa wot brought that lot
oat again Bill Coaly however becomes
personal and looking up at the busmans
red face may remark to the great delight
of the onlookers Yah I believe yer
mother must ave nnssed yer for a month
upside downf London TitBits

Baseball
Bostojt Mass June 3 Boston Runs

5 hits 9 verrors 2 Cleveland Buns 1
hits 8 errors 2 Batteries Getrein and
Ganzel Grubcr and Zimmer Umpire
MerrilL

New York June a New York Runs
11 hits 11 errors 3 Cincinnati Runs 1

THE GAZETTE FT WORTH TEXAS THURSDAY dMK 4

hits 4 errors 4 Batteries RussieWelch
Buckley Clark Mnllane and Harrington
Umpire Powers

Bkookltk N Y June 3 Brooklyn
Runs 0 hits 4 errors 1 Chicago Runs

hits 5 errors 3 Batteries Terry
Caruthersand Kinslow Hutchinson and
Kittridge Umpire Lynch

>

LONG ISLAND FABLES

THE PRISONER AM THE JAILER
Once upon a Time a Jailer who had a

Thief in his keeping as a Irisoner under
Sentence decided to Appeal to his Honor
instead of exerciing such close Vigilance
He therefore said to him

If you will give me your Word of Honor
not to escape I will lee i 011 go un watched

How thick are the walls asked the
prisoner in reply

Why only about eight inches and the
Brick are ver3 poor at that

Then you may safely confide in my
Honor and secure a full nights sleep

On the very next morning However the
Janitor visited the Prisoner s cell to find
that he had dug a Hole through the Wall
and made his Escape Meeting him iu
Canada a few days later he began to Up-

braid
¬

the man with his Total Want of Hon-
or

¬

and Gratitude and added
It was very Foolish in me to expect you

would keep your word A Thief caunot
have a Conscience1-

Oh us to that my dear Sir replied the
Escaped you are as much to Blame as I-

am Had you put me on my Honor with-
out

¬

Mating the Thickness of the Walls I
should have believed Escape impossible
and made no Effort

Moral It was a Missouri Farmer who
Advertised that he had Hidden his Money
in a Corn Crib and Warned all Persons to
keep away from the same Loss next Night

030 no clew
TOE MULE ANT TOE rEA3AXT

One day a Mule who was ilrawing a cart
along the High way suddenly eanie to a stop
and began Lamenting his hard Fate

How now you Ingratsl shouted the
Peasant in reply Are you net Well Fed
and Lodged and do you ever AVork on Sun-
days

¬

But behold the Muddy Highway My
strength is Taxed to the Utmost to pull my
Load

But owing to this same Condition of
the Highway I have only put on COO pounds
If there was no Mud Id Load you with at
least a Thousand

Moral The Man who has a Boil now and
then perhaps escapes a Broken Neck M-

Quadjiu New York World

The D05 Remembered
A gentleman who Is a great traveler and

who is always accompanied in his wander-
ings

¬

by 11 bull terrier to which he is much
attached arrived one day in the city of-

liorence His dog was for some reason
intrusted to tho care of a porter at tho sta-
tion

¬

and in tho excitement of the crowd
and under the unusual experience of being
separated from his master who generilly
kept the animal with him Bruno was
moved to make his escape

The most careful search was made and
beforo going to his hotel the traveler went
to the police station to notify the gens-
tlarmes of his loss ft was more than an
hour before lie reached his hotel When
he got there he spoke of his loss so that if
anything was heard of the dog it would bo
understood that tho animal belonged to
him To his astonishment theporter said

But your dog is here fcir He came
before you and we did not know to whom
he belonged

The dog is hero repeated the gentle-
man

¬

in snrprise How came he here
He ran in sir about half an hour ago

and after snuffing about the office for a
little he ran up stairs I gave orders 10
have him driven out but the hoys huve
been busy and he is up there somewhere
now

The traveler of course wtnt up stairs at-

9nce and there on the mat before the
chamber numbered fortyfour lay Bruuo
who sprang up with the most frantic dem-
onstrations

¬

of delight at finding hi3 master
again

Tho centleman remembered that two
years previous he had been with the dog
in Florence and had staid at this hotel
He did not remember that he had occupied
this particular room but on reference to
the hotel register such was found to be the
fact

The dog had remembered not only the
hotel but tho chamber and when he found
himself lo3t in a strange city he at once
rau to the place whero he aud his master
had been together before Youths Com-
panion

¬

THIS IS F03 YOU

Cheap RoLidTrip Tourist Tickets
Tho Fort Worth and Deuver City railv

have ou salo cheap roundtup to
els to points in Colorado
cific coast and in g ppPWrHTtheUnion
Pacific ofitttfHPPnrroattractions for the
touriiiSflPPecjtnc leading health and pop

asurc resorts operates the most
omplele passenger equipment and is the

only line running solid daily trains from
Texas to the above iioiuts without chango
City ticket office 401 Main street

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want a partner

Want a situation
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house
ant to sell plants or grain

Want to sell groceries drugs
uant to sell household goods

Want to make any farm loansant to selfor trade for anjthin
JVant to find customers lor unythhi

tising obtains new customers
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising liberally always pays
Advertising makes success easv
Advertising makes confidence
Aovertising shows energy
Advertising shows pluck
Advertising means biz
Advertise immediately
Advertise constantly
Advertise regularly
Advertise always
Advertise well-
ADVERTISE
AT ONCE

NOW1

LUMBER MILL BURNED

The Lois 1VII1 Bo Q15QOO With > o
Insurance

Special to the Gazette
Houston Tex June 3 News comes

from Eagle Mill station oa tho Houston
East and West Texas railway that the
milling plant of Hicks Bros Lassiter was
consumed by flro this afternoon Loss

15000 No Insurance

POOR OLD HOUSTON

Six Hundred Citizens Determined to Fob
Her on the IJIjht Koad-

Spectal to the Gazette
Hocstok Tex JtmeS The membership

of tho law and order league is increasing
and now numbers over 600 Presiden
Thad Holt an eminent attorney
says he is in the movement 7
to stay and a thorough ovcrhaulintr of the

Ji Ews s

methods of the justices courts juries
grand juries ami dives may confidently be
expected Tlie movement has some oppon-
ents

¬

among good people hut generally the
community is in it-

A Water Train TTrccked
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex June 3 The Frisco Water
train was wrecked beyond Goodland this
evening It is not known hero if anyone
was hurt The southbound passenger train
due here at S30 p m had to transfer and
did not get in here until midnight

Heel aud Toe
Special to the Gazette

Sizekmix Tex Juno 3 The great 400
milo walk ccutiuues in this city between
Dan OLeary and C H Richmond At 9-

oclock tonieht the score stood OLeary
214 miles and Richmond 213 miles and four-
teen

¬

laps

JUST OVER THE WALL

Liberty Wan iVaitlng but
Interfered SherniHi-

iproveiuents

the
Im

Jailer

Special to the Gazette
Sherman Tex Juno 3 Jailor OCalla

han of this city discovered a plot the
prisoners had arranged to escape A piece
of iron had been secured with which
to strike the blow which was to
enable them to mako one grand rush for
liberty Connors the chap who tried to-

havo Parker hung for the alleged murder of
Conductor Brown was thought to bo the
leader He and five other condemned crimi-
nals

¬

were sent down to Rusk today
A system of sew crags is the latest talk

among certain capitalists to be constructed
at their own expense and the city given an
option to purchase within a certain number
of cars

The city council will proceed to devise
ways aud means for the erection of an en-
gino house and city hall

J P Miller the contractor of the arte-
siau well has arrived The financial ques-
tion

¬

hrs been amicably arranged and work
was resumed on the well today The well
is down to a depth of 12 i0 feet

A VICIOUS BULL DOG

A Iaily frightfully Lacerated at EI Iao
Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
El Paso Tex Juno 3 Mis Furhman

was terribly bitten by a bull dog this morn-
ing

¬

The dog belonged to Louis Lonning
and was kept in the back yard of the
Germania hotel It appeals that
Mrs Fuhmian had been in the
habit of oing into this yard
lor some luomimM past to gather greens
for her cow The cook claims that he h
repeatedly warned her of this dog Sh
sud however that she was not
afraid of tho animal This morning
she went into tlie yard as usual and she had
only been there a few minutes beforo the
dog sprang upon her lacerating her arm
Her screams brouget out the cook who suc-
ceeded

¬

in driving the dog off Mrs
Fuhnnaii was taken to one of the
rooms in the hotel pnd medical assistance
summoned She was bitten on the fore-
arm

¬

a piece of fie = h almost live inches long
being entirely torn out

FIRE AT CLARKSVILLE

A llusincsft House anil Stock Destroyed
Losnes and Insurance

Sp cial to the Gazette
ClirKsviLLE Ttx June About 4-

oclock this morning fire was discovered in-

tho large store of L IL Goldberg
and in a few minutes the entire
store consisting of two departments
and the entire stock was consumed An
office in ths yard of Mr Robert Wann was
also burned and but for diligent labor the
latters residence would have been burned
Losses are from 8100000 to 15U00 insur-
ance

¬

3000
F=

THROWN FROM A VEHICLE

Two Vouug Ladles at Trinity Seriously
Injured

Special to the Gazette
Tbikitt Tea June 3 A sad accident

occurred here this afternoon Dr E Tf
Walkers two daughters Misses Winnie
and Blanche were thrown from a vehicle
and badly hurt and one is still unconscious

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES

Sir John McDonald is still alive
Northern Ohio reports heavy rain and

wind storms with some fatalities
Tlie annual convention of tho United

States educational association convened at
Galveston yesterday

A wild scene was enacted in the Illinois
lower house of tho general assembly yester¬

day over tho Worlds fairbill Pistols but
bloodshciLfno

E N Man

Must Take It for all Time
Special to the Gazette

San Axtonio Tex June 3 T B
Wheeler who has charge of the Aransas
Harbor proposition to the eommitteo ap-
pointed

¬

by the governor to select a perman-
ent

¬

site for the encampment of the state
militia said yesterday to Capt Green of-
tho Belknap Rifles teat he would not ac-
cept

¬

the proposal of the committee to use
the site one time they must take tho site
permanently or consider his proposition not
made

Under new managcmen g WfTTng the
finest tabic in Texa ptfiHiislias become
the headquai il rcominercial men and
stockjafMffio isit our city

Tour jruriler Cases Set Ior Trial
Special to the Gazette-

LmsGSTOx Tex Juno 3 There are
four murder cases set for trial at this term
of court and special veniers aggregating
nearly three hundred have been ordered
A largo number of attorneys are in at-
tendance

¬

C L Hamblin R L Jennings
0 G Ryan and U M Freeman are tho
principals in tho indictments

Tor every dollar received
in subscription ItsuaflJpVaTMon an ex-

tra
¬

be pent to any
addresjMpRltetl the state or

5 for one year will be sent outside
state

Victim of a Sashlns Female
Special to tho Gazette

Hocstos Tex June 3 A deaf and
dumb man tonight charged the dashing
Mattie Gay with doing him up to the tune
of tS and sho was locked up

A bunco man called the Iron Galled
Kid is out on bond ou a charge of swild
ling in somo bunco operation

Bound Over In Two Cases
Special to the Gazette

Hoestok Tex June 3 J J Lilley ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on a chargo of forgery
had a fearing today and stands bound over
to the criminal court in two cases of 250
each Much strong evidence was brought
out by the pros svion

to
copyforijiljPWll

outside

i rp BX 30ffiSB

LOCALETTES

All the street car lines will hold out
toniuht for the performance of DanT-
Druce
rA small blaze called tho fire department
out on EastWeatherford street yesterday
morning

The picnic of the Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

Sundayschool announced for today
has been postponed

The Fort Worth brewery expects to have
their bottling department in operation in-

side
¬

of the next ten days
The Fencibles are an honor to this city

and the literary effort for their benefit
tonight will not be less so

Those living far from the opera house
will find the cars waiting for them afterthe
performance tonight as a large house is
expected

It was reported yesterday that Sheriff
Hoskirs of Jacksboro had died from the
effects of the wound received in the encoun-
ter

¬

with Byron Cope Sunday evening
Remember the Fencibles who have made

themselves for a long time a fit representa-
tion

¬

of Fort Worth and remember tlie aid
Danl Druce should give them tonight

There will be no drags or delays in the
play tonight anil those accustomed to at-
tend

¬

the theatre will be surprised to see
what experience and ability can do iu the
amateur Hie

The Christian endeavor society of tho
Cumberland Presbyterian church will give
a social tonight at their church A splen-
did musical and literary programme will
be rendered All friends are invitee

A reunion of the old students of the
Mansfield female college at Mansfield Tar ¬

rant county Tex on July II 1M 1 All of
the old pupils of Rev John Collier are es-

pecially
¬

invited Texas papers please copy
The lnanngcment and the chief roles in-

Danl Druce are in excellent hands but it
is said that the talented and graceful Miss
Pease as Dorothy will capture the house
Her equal for the interesting pari it will bo
hard to find

A lady in Fort Worth received a letter
yesterday from Mrs W F Somerville in
Dundee Scotland Mrs Somerville is with
her father in Scotland and says that she
aud her children are well aud that they
had a snowstorm the middle ol last month

The Arlington Leads

Whenever you hear of any one speaking
of getting a line meal 011 shortOflgflflfiB11Bi
regular meal time yQiijaijpJIlWffriabiy find
out he has feosted liiMfrarhiigtoii restau-
imt thayBJllWThat double discounts all
ijj fl riiiig houses Hunt it up and try it
lor a month

Ixist a ladys
queen chain
back Re
zet

BARREL FACTORY VANTED

There Will Us 300000 Gallons or Syrup
Made From the Sugar Cane and Sor-

ghum Crop This Year

Miseola Tex June S l l

This city and section ot country
is greatlv in need of a barrel fac-
tor

¬

Tho crop of libbon cane as
well as sorghum cane is very large aiir g
growing extremely well und thjjft P-
an immense amount of sijaiiJPeni this
county as well as h fm tmi counties
There will bf gjPl JCTrgallons made iu
this cajgjIffjMDTie ami we must have
jfgg0KeTX bairel factory located here
SWitd do aathnving businens for we have
all tho timbers necessary for the business
right convenient and our railroad facilities
arc such that the greater part of the state
could be supplied from this point cheaper
than from any point in the state and
the piobabilities are that wo will have
a salt factory in full operation here
this fall turning out 400 barrels per day
and barrels will have to b supplied and of
course a barrel factory here would supply
them Our people do not wish to liiro any-
body

¬

to erect a barrel factory here but
they will donate to them all necessary
srounds for factory purposes and pay tho
freights on the machinery to this jioint and
will prove to them that a better paying
point for a factory of this kind cannot be
found in the Southwest

AT THE HOTELS

vr the Mtxsiov-
W N Hutbheson Spritigtown Tex Miss

Mary Rolls Waco Tex J M Shelton Dal-
las

¬

Tex John W MeCrarkcn Springtown
Tex A Newby Wichita Falls J A Mill
ner Kosse Tex J M Britton Quana-
hTexRC Dotson Ardmore J L Rich
Ko se Tex John Edgar Quanah Tex J
Ong Texas W H Vaughan WeatherfoqLjA
Tex John Valliant Texas A J Fairs
Mississippi Miss Maud Jackson Bir-
mingham

¬

Ala Ed Baley Doss Tey-
DB Gardner Dickens J II Matthews
wite and two children Bowie Win Charl ¬

ton Oak Cliff A J Simpson Nacogdoches
Miss Mattio Swalley Bowie A J Dukes
wife and daughter Mansfield J C Carp-
enter

¬

Decatur F E Adams Cleburne E J-

McMurray Decatur Ben M Terrell Texas
MA Johnson Huntsville R L Jackson
Mexia R P Dimmitt Benjamin N C Stra
chan St Louis W S Sisk Weatherford-
Mose Aston and lady Childress Tex JW
Davis Anson Tex Fred Campbell Chil ¬

dress Tex Liao Davis Ausou Tex O II
Howard Sew York D N Garland Lehig-
hIT J W McWilliams Childress Tex T J
Allen Kansas City Mo W E Dupree-
Waco Tex George Dawson Lehigh IT-
L M Hunter Kansas City Mo J A Brooks
and wife Georgetown Tex J A McHale
Chicago Ill Miss Linnie Turner Bowling
Green Ky T J Butler Hunt county Tex
LH Ducker Dallas Tex Mrs Mclutyre-
AVashingteu Hayne Nelms Morgan Tex

at the ELLIS

B II Keyscr Austin J Dreyfuss Charles
Dryfuss New York Mrs Fred Cox Ethel
ware Cox Texas Louis Ablowist New
YorkS B Mayer Philadelphia F A Car-
ter

¬

Kentucky John D French Mineola-
O Haven Houston D E Lamb San An-
tonio

¬

FA Collins Chicago Sam Lazarus
Dallas John T Dickinson Austin W F
Connor Dallas John T Bonner Ty-
ier C F Hyner Chicago 111

Theodore Jones Baltimore M J Dark
Dallas Julius Pearl New Orleans John
Gustte Will Feckemer Chicago C Good-
night

¬

Goodnight Louis Dumas and wife
J W Wheat Sherman Richard O Smith
NeivYorkMN Bucksbaura Baltimore
F H Leelera Cleveland B H Britton

ittsburg Clark Arnold Bowie II Dislct
Austin M J Rosenstock Baltimore A-

Farus Okalona Mis
AT THE PICKWICK-

E J Gray Atlanta Ga A B Robertson
Colorado TexFH Rattyer St LouisAV-
P McCrary Wichita Falls J Davidson
Henrietta J H White Commerce-
vHeritrichSt Louis R D HaUarV rl
Wichita Fdls M M Merritt Bo w jj gj-

JGSargeut St Louis J Tifonickl Okla ¬

homa City Judge J JCr bs OuanahHTryman Wichita Fallas w P rt p
Slurt Dallas Judge 07rDarnell Texas
Mrs Davis and daughter Dallas j R Dar
nelL Texas W W Watb Kentucky Luko
Cates Cincinnati FH Se nourCPCurtis CorsicanaT H g Kcal

D P pnis H TGilmoreVleatherford OMcG <r M L colterMaxwelltMrs Hfvaitmue Hartley Missasta Bor o uta nocki Hinton and children Clarenj i°° AFBickham San AngeloTex-
Sc jreen Cincinnati J M Baker Little
iyjck H D Markham New Orleans Dr W

Wheeler anil wife Boston Mrs N Eti
Chapel Oklahoma City KE Henderson
Sulphur Springs Mrs AM Field Toyah-
D D Swcaringcn Quanah H S Moran
Weatherford M C Harris Dallas L
Hinton Stovall E J Russell South
Bend Indiana B B Killough AVaco-
M B Edmiston Kansas City Phil Eld
ridge Dallas Jeff Lamar New York B B
Fitzpatrick Louisville Ky JohnSHyr
Stcphenville

The Weekly G

j f jy

Do yon want something to remember the new stuv iv
Listen On Saturday we will sell an import order of rri

hairs and brilliantines in black fancies and solid
at a price that will just return the duty paid pis
fraction over-

Remember mohairs are the best wearing garments ttat
have ever yet been made This > ale you are not Luii t0-

seerepeated The goods are unshrinkable full weight ana
full luster imported through Messrs Fred BuLterfitid a t

the largest handler of alpacas mohairs and brilliant N ift
the world Tlie goods are all new and fresh and r
you are asked to pay only pays back the dut

t

wrong about them is there are too many So we im two
days

SATUEDAYAND MONDAY

to sell them At the prices named they should nut stuV oa
our counters two hours but we areTold that Jiimv n p r

Worth people look upon these sale f as a sort of qifsil0U
able practice

Read a
Little Fui
And You Wil
Believe Yo

0 inches with pi1026 yards black
50c Avill go at

26S4 yards black mohair full
75c will go at 25c

One lot colored brilliantines 5 colors inoludh i m > t

navy gray full 52 inches wide price 12r> u i t

Saturday and Monday at 50c
AVe will sell 12 dress patterns in beautiful Jairnd wh-

as brilliant as Italian silk price 250 pm af l li-

go for 75 c

See thesegoods-
On display in show
Window until
Saturday
Sale

ii

710 and 712 Main Street

EOWARE W PEAK 108 HOUSTON STREET

Lawn Swings Lawn Mawers Reliable Gas and Gasoline Stoves Jewel Suvej si
Ranges for coal id wood Safes Scales Milkshakes etc also a complete hue o

House FurnishiriQ Goods andKitchen Novelties
K N EAT0HEB Pre GEO B BOWMAN 8 c JN0 FK00KE VP i G M T A

THE MOORE IRON Vp O

xas
e inarters ot a mile west of city Itn as Ten

Pai lHc Kailroai

SaKe Fronts Haillncs Ventilators Sash Weight Artesian Wt Dr n jM
ell Drills Drill Ban Hope Sockets Jars KDgioesnd Circa i

TJTair inil rebuild Engines Boilers Pumps Etc and do a scncnU iouiwlry aad
business Estimates cUen on all kinds of machinery Architectural Irou > ox of kac
SDectaltv

ed Core for P tM of whatever kind
xternal In ai Blind or Bleed

Itcmns ChrorlC Kecent or Hereditary
F f hJ13positively never ben known
to falL Strfii box 8 boxes for io00 sent by raiil-
prepaiijga receipt of price A written Guaran-
J5 fiosltivcly given to each purchaser of ti-

Eoxes when purchased at one time to refund
the EVC0 paid If not cured Guarantee Issued
by J P Nicks Sole Agent 51l
Main street Fort Worth Texas

Sample packages free

T FEUX QOURAUD3 ORIENTALDRCREAM OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Besnores TBaHmpl Freck
Its Moth Patches JUili andt

T blex-
ntTtnd
tics It-
helot

sand Is

St Jf Y

ASTOaldiesviU
use taem1 reoctn-
urend Oonxsuds
Cream M tho least
hannlnlof slltbs
Etta prepara ¬

tions For sals by all Druggists and 1inCTGoods
Dealers In tat U 6Candiis and urope

FERD T HOPKINS Propr 37 Great

bargains
are offered In
the wants dal ¬

ly Kead them
carefully and
youaresureto
pick up some ¬

thing ewi

luster 42 inches

iishinBTools

CoDrugirist

y wearing 1

don t heat the fe
bought a big
arc selling t
count S3to grade
grade at 150 S150 gnuie at Si

This week only at logan Kvaru

popular priced shoe hone

It

Many a Fortune Hmec-

o5QO >s<x>3ooooocosoocaec xossjgxgg S

Been

One Was

Never Lost By It

fesL

I
IK


